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According to studies,  Americans will spend 
more than $23 billion on Valentine’s Day gifts.

Gifts for your beloved are not limited to roses,
chocolate, and lingerie. Not that those aren’t nice…
 
So, eBay seller, are you thinking that you don’t
have Valentine’s Day Inventory? 

Think again!

https://floristsreview.com/2022-valentines-day-spending-results/


Books (all kinds) 

Bubble bath

Candles (all kinds)

Car accessories

CDs

Clothing (all kinds)

Collectibles (all kinds)

Cookbooks

Valentine's Day gifts can include:



Handbags & totes

Jewelry

Kitchen appliances

Linens

Lingerie

Craft kits & accessories

Electronics

Games

Gardening tools

Hair accessories



Social media done right gets
your products found by 
 shoppers using Google search,
and that means MORE SALES!

Want to maximize your sales?

My Love2BeSelling Insider
exclusive membership group
equips sellers of all levels to
easily understand social media
and use it EFFECTIVELY.

Click HERE to be added to
the waiting list. 

Love2BeSelling Insider 
only opens to new members
a few times a year.

Wait-listed sellers get
priority notification!

https://love2besellinginsider.com/
https://love2besellinginsider.com/
https://love2besellinginsider.com/
http://ilovetobeselling.com/socialmediainsider
https://ilovetobeselling.com/socialmediainsider/


Want to maximize your sales?

Luggage

Makeup

Pajamas (don’t forget,
kids like Valentine’s Day,
too)

Perfume & scented items

Phone accessories



Pet accessories

Picture frames

Power tools

Puzzles

Shoes & boots

Spa items

Sports equipment



Toys

Video games

Wreaths 

The possibilities are limited only by your imagination.

If your beloved likes it, it's a great Valentine’s Day Gift!



Kathy Terrill is here to help you crush it on eBay!

Kathy is a New York-based professional actress with more than 25 years of experience in  brick-
and-mortar retail and 6+ years as an on-air product presenter for  QVC, the shopping channel.
She has been selling on eBay since 2002.

Kathy started her eBay selling in a small way: She sold items from her  apartment in Manhattan,
NYC, while caring for sick family members. Since  then, Kathy’s business on eBay has grown. 
She is now a Top Rated Seller  as well as a leading eBay sales and social media consultant.

Kathy coaches eBay sellers of all levels to increase their sales via practical advice gleaned from her
extensive retail, on-air, and  online selling experience. 

About the Author



You'll find Kathy on Facebook as the founder of  seller groups eBay Selling Nothing but eBay Selling
and Online Selling Nothing but Online Selling.

In addition to being a highly respected eBay Influencer, Kathy is in demand as a speaker and
private sales coach. She also has an exclusive eBay seller membership group, Love2BeSelling Insider.
She loves to share her expertise at eBay and ecommerce events all across the USA and speaks
nationwide about  selling on eBay.

In 2017, eBay Inc. chose Kathy from among more than 600,000 members of their Small Business
Ambassador Program as the winner of the company’s Small Business Advocate Award. She also
has appeared on Fox News and NY1 as a small business expert.

Kathy offers popular eBay selling guides along with proven tips for increasing online sales on her
ecommerce website, iLoveToBeSelling.com.

https://www.facebook.com/groups/ebaysellingsellingnothingbutebayselling
https://www.facebook.com/groups/onlinesalesnothingbutsales
https://love2besellinginsider.com/
https://www.ilovetobeselling.com/


The author is not an employee of eBay Inc. or any of its 
 affiliated companies. Views expressed herein are the author's
own and do not reflect the views of eBay Inc., its employees,
affiliates, or indeed anyone else.


